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Says Council Head
Called Sam Guilty ·
Text of 'testimony
on Page 4
Council President Ger
shom M. Barber of Bay Vil
lage expressed the opinion
less than a week ago t hat
Dr. Samuel H. Sheppard
had murdered his wife,
Marilyn, a. witness testified
in Common Pleas Court to
day.
Robert L. Swanker, former
director of public service in Bay,
said he could not remember
Barber's exact words but that in
general the c~ president,
who as acting mltor signed the
warrant for Sh•ard's arrest,
made it clear flat he thought
the 30·year-old 8'U r g e o n was
"guilty as charged."
Barber, called as a witnesA
after C om m on Pleas Judge
Frank J . Merrick denied a mo
tion to dismill a writ of prej·
udice filed by. Dr. Sbeppard's at·

torneys, denietl ~prejudiced
or biased in the case.
Mauer Valet Advttement
Asked, however, whether any
of the testimony given under
oath by Swanker was untrue,
Barber declared:
"He'll have to answer that. He
is a reliable person."
The hearing was concluded
with several witnesses uncalled.
Judge Merrick announced that.
be would take the matter u nder I
advisement and announce his de·
cision later.
Swanker, an eOlineer for the j
Con&inued oa l'Ue I, Column I

DR. LESTER HOVERSTEN
Returns to Cleveland

HEARING
Continued From Page 1
Standard Oil Co., said he had dis
cussed the murder case with Bar
~:~.in the latter's home last 1''riOurmg U1is conversation, he
made it clear that
thought Dr. Shep
pard was guilty "his mind was
open" and that he would be \\ill·
ing to change his opinion i! evi
dence of the surgeon's innocence
was produced.
Another witness called by At·
torney William J. Corrii;an to
support his contention that Bar
ber was biased and therefore
could not give his client a fair
hearJng said the acting mayor
believed the case would be
solved quickly after Dr Shep ,
pard's arrest,.
Councilman George J. Serb of
Bay testified that Barber had
told him during an informal com
mittee meeting in the latter's
home on July 21 that the murder
case would be settled in a matter
of hours il the victim's husband
were "arrested, jailed and sub
J~ted to interroga\ion."
Another witness called bv Cor
riean al the hearing, in 'which
wltnes!>es were separated and
photographers warned a~ainst
taking any pictures while the
court was in session, was Mrs.
Leah Jacoby Montgomery, a sub·
urban reporter for lhe Press.
Doctor In Court
Dr. Sheppartl, who was brought
to the hearing in handcurcs by
deputy sheriffs, :.at between his
four attorneys during the brlef
beal'ing and looked directly at
each witness as they took the
stand.
ln addition to Corrigan, he was
r~presented by William H. Cor
rigan. a son; Arthu1· E. Pcler·
silge and Fred W. Garmone. .Most
o{ the questioning was conducted
by the older Corrigan and Gar
mone.
Solicitor Richard Weygandt or
Bay conducted all or the ques
tioning or witnesses for the mu
nfoipality but frequently confer
red with Assistant County Prose
cutors Sau1 S. Danaceau, JOllll •
Mahon and Thomas Parrino.
The only spectators permitted
in the courtroom during the hear·
fog were attorneys who had
othct· business witn the court and
were awaiting its conclusion.
Can Change Magistrate
Judge Merrick will determine
.vhether or not grounds for pre
judice exist and, 1f so, \\There Dr.
3heppard will be arraigned on
the first degree murder charge.
U he should rule that Barber
is not qualiifed to hear the case,
be can then d~signate another
magistrate to preside at the
hearing.
The hearing on Corrigan's af.
fidavit was originally scheduled
for Monday but was postponed
until today when he asked for
additional time to subpena wit
nesses.
Barber
i said,
although he

J

